
Wow, one year on! The ‘new look’ PTA isn't so new anymore- and what a year it
has been! Following our AGM last month, we have been celebrating a fantastic
year of fundraising. Thank you to everybody who has supported our events- from
giving up your time to help out through to attending our events and spending your
hard-earned cash! We couldn’t do it without you. For full AGM minutes , please
see our PTA page on the school website www.holyredeemerschoolpershore.org

Here’s a brief recap of the successful
fundraising during the past year, thank you
to everyone involved.
Sparkle &Glow disco- Nov 2014.
Our 1st event, Kael made his debut as our
resident DJ and we provided a chill out
zone as a sanctuary!
£211.50 profit!
Christmas Fayre- Dec 2014.
We had a ‘Frozen’ inspired grotto, lots of
stalls and a raffle. £739.10 profit!
Valentines Disco- Feb 2015.
Biscuit decorating and card making was a
popular addition to the chill out room.
£244.50 profit!
Strawberry Fayre- June 2015.
Our Wimbledon inspired theme and live
music was a real hit! £537.51 profit!
Cool Fridays- Summer 2015.
Ice creams and ice lollies were sold
throughout the summer term, and raised a
weekly profit of £20-£30!
Film Club Snacks. We supported the
regular afterschool club film nights, giving
us a steady income. Approx £70!

During the AGM, our committee
was re-elected. Thanks to our
volunteers and committee members
who have dedicated time and
energy to fundraising.

Here’s	a	‘who’s	who’:
Chair- Anna Webley
Secretary- Edie Anderson
Treasurer- Alison Marchant
Class reps
Reception- Georgia Rhymes
Year 1 -Claire Chatterton
Year 2-Anna Webley
Year 3- EllyMardle
Year 4- TashDeary & Daina Kelly
Class 6- HelenGembarska
Hopscotch Pre-school Liaison-
Suzanne Moir (Pre-school leader)

Your class rep is a familiar face who
will attend meetings and filter down
any information to you.
We welcome all offers of help or
some new fundraising ideas, so
please come and speak to them any
time.

annawebleycm@yahoo.co.uk
edieplum@googlemail.com



Thank you to EVERYBODY who supported
our school ‘Sparkle & Glow’ disco last
Friday! The amount of sparkly clothes and
accessories worn was amazing and,
combined with the luminous face paint,
looked fantastic in the disco lights!
Judging by the singing, screaming and
groovy dance moves, the event went down
very well with the kids! It is certainly a big
hit with us because it raised an impressive
£289.33! That’s £80 up on last year!

THANK	YOU	TO	ALL	INVOLVED!

Last term, the PTA
replaced the old
playhouse in Reception outdoor area,

which was on it’s last legs! It was rather
expertly erected by PTA Dads, Kevin
Webley and Mark Quarmby – huge
thanks to them for giving up their time.
We hear the new Reception class
children are making good use of it!

We bought a much
needed tripod so
that recordings of
assemblies, shows
and activities could
be made without
the camera shake!

We treated every mum with a
flowering plant for Mothers Day, one
from every child in the school

We funded and hosted our first Year
6 Leaver’s Party in July. They enjoyed
a disco and each child was presented
with a printed t-shirt and certificate
as a reminder of their time at Holy
Redeemer.

Our	next										
big	spend	is						

to	equip	the	hall	
with	a	stage	
lighting	rig	to	
accompany	the	
sound	 system	

bought	 last	year.	
Prepare	to	be	
‘dazzled’	at	the	
Christmas	
concerts!.....

Fri	11th Dec.	Christmas	Fayre	
Fri	12th Feb.	Valentine’s	Disco
Fri	18th March.	Spring	Fayre

NEXT	PTA	MEETING:
MONDAY	23RD NOV		2:15
Christmas	Fayre	planning.	

Come	along	with	your	ideas!	
(please	notify	us	if	you	can	attend.	

Young	siblings	welcome)
Please register with easyfundraising.org.uk and
search for ‘Holy Redeemer Primary School PTA’ to
raise funds when you shop online this Christmas!

We are currently subsidising the very
popular KS1 Christmas Craft Club.


